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YOMJIIZ Z:ZU

IIOKURIJ

Cupids, Jungaleers To Set
Stage For Sweet~eart Ball

Patt.erson, DuBard Head TJ
As Editor, Managing Editor
White .... :...e Gone·

Red an,-:1 ailver btarta and
,upldl wm ..t th• .1m..,we
tor the annual Sweetheart ..
Ball to be held tomorrow night
from 8 untll ll,451D the col1... dlnlnc room.

Navy,
R estate d,
,
Rego1a boos
~

Provldlq: lbe mmk tl1t' &bl OC'.-Jan wt1I be Ute J ~ \beNaV)' ud wbH.e untt..... n,uClemm11 eou.ee Orc:basU"a.
b l ~ haw betoD dKl&red "ot.oThoK! lnv1ttd lo ha 1D the re- l~tc • hmn\ler, llU Ona NfW-11·
NIV'ln.lllnearC!Pra.ldcnt11adltn. uoru have nol beuJl . , ~
IJary a. stnw, OC!an and Mn. The l"nenl slandards are ..All

~·

~o~oc:"~J:1!: ~::: :~~~ n~k~{7u_"? OD lbe

:=,..:c'!:.~~

! ~ ; ;!~

com1Df

:~uir,r, day
v....,., MW

HeQ' Cblll'dl ,lr'OUp and W.C.A.
cabinet and Taps Lead~n will
Any ID·
tenl\lfd individuah an, IDvi\e'd to
be praeaL
Niu Gllmoft la rilldzlt col·
&.v- 11114 UD1•11'11tlN .. DY

~~~

Cbr1a1 a.4 aM UDlled Bllldaal

.....J

lff.

~tnC!wal!dttor'lllfiD. be
Syh-111 Hana. Emily Cun.aJDitwn
wUJ ac~·e b aubtant depanmm·
lal t'dilOr, and Maney Dodie.. wW
be aubtant IGC!lety lfdlW.
CanUnuing the! writlnc of "Culfy
at the llU" wW be Buu Frao.ca
C.lW)', Shirk), Tucur wW tau
O\·cr '"Ltt&er to TJ", and BobbJe
V11u1hn will l'OOduct '"Quotable
Quo1ca:·
l'inky TUI and Barbara S..
wil be P3R\'.: n!portcn for the news
and ck'part.menlal Pl&9. retPIIC!1wcly. Exchan1c- a:IU,ar ,nU be
t:\·a Gan,lft.
Nwly Mn Bl&b,un aact Jobmlle
Rt!anh;u-:·J t will cmllnue u m-pbo-

Ann Gurley la 11\alflP aanaatt,

aod Mr. W. 1, l.,oq, tlNd of the
Dram.11.its Dl!'partmeat, la dittct·

Making and brakin1 news

right, 3arril!t Fatteraon. edi•

::~; Jri:g roi~1~ O:llint

butiness m1n1ser: aecond •
row, Dee Blaolnpme, depart,.

Blblq Sludy bNakfasta bave
bffn ora:anlzed by uw Waley
Foundation
A crnup oC approximately 50
pt'Ople met first OIi J&nUU)' t7 .,
the We!lr7 Foundat.lon. Studellt
Centtt trom 7 :tO lo I 00 a.m. for
bft'akfast and Bible Study.

trocecb'. will be ltqC!d In tbe John• - -son Hall auditorium t'Uher •100day, Tuffday or Wlfdnelday nllht
.it ci.ht p.m., acccmUn1 lo Dr, W.
I Lol"I of llle DrvnaUCI DepL
Dr Lona . . . \bat everyone
watch for an IUlftOWX'ltlMDl &1vln1
the fk~~l.lf
Dama Guild

=u: ~

0

......_.

Claridlu Colllldl. Bbe comH
for die pwpMI ef iaa.rpNtla,f
u.. wor•• elf die CkRb
U'DWld ill• Wflld. aad io mNI

Olriallaa ...._._ llha wW
ala be ......,. bl taJkla9
wl.tla . .,_.. ....,_.. Ille J7tb
IYN ~ c-twaac.w
tOmtlnued an CIII• t)

b1-eakfut and Blbte Study &om
7:30 to 1:10. Anyone lnl.lfn!stcd ID
jolnlnl the Blblir &lud) croup, la
askc-d to contKl Gladys Mau~
Kt'lb:r In Sc-nkn- Hall.
I

~u:,.,==~n:
pc; studmt and f'llly eenta tor
adulls.
The Winthrop Oramalica Club
Is phmnl111 lo stve sirnilu montbt,,
n:adlnaa of Its owa neat year.

......_J

C0 1---L;,.
Um"vers1"ty Prof• To
UIIW.K&
Be Featured For Con(erence

Come H ere Hope Are Up For
Second Name-band

di::- t b ~
w!1bect\'C!
thC! play
Cospcl or l..de. Lead!ni: the under tbe sponaoflhlp of lll2 WingrOU'lS Wffe HU'l'llt PDore, Jean Ul.rOP Dramatics Club.
•
Aycn, Kay
HarrlH
Thlr readin1 hH beffl clw.C!n Paul (in!IIJ!7 a predudl«I of
Ann Floyd.
,,,ur limn in Charlotte lo capacity HHmln WCIWII s funed nonl. will

~::.:=:. ~"'!i~,.: ~':nor•~,= =:r:. ~~~:~and

,... ...._ ....._ .,..

'(t Brawley, aaaoeiate editors.

"

Play c..;ne
MU t'my To

:IL

:-c.or.~ .:==. =.

!!.':'. 1u:"t~ :1.l°~~::.:=

'Medea' Plll'ls
a~:~c:;"o~~l~~r~::!

~

LouBryanandJlllll!'NlcboLa.

;11~~:,1 ~~r:ec11l-t!:!etJ:n':

Bible Stady
BreakFasl At WF

·;:pi:n:f u.':
""*"• .-,_

~=~~'rt=.::~

next aemeater are. left to

'Q

Cil 1
breaklut aod an Saturueen
y
a• ronn&J. c1u1ce.•
T G•
Cast O 1ve

,=~..,.'!:,::"! :.;:: ~,,w
mNt with Miu Gilmore.

ftllld
Hurt.I ADD n,,d.
••..,.. eclllan Juaa lloltllll.
Mdet7 adllon DN ......
laaf, MPUtal.....
a.4lrill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

precedq

0

.,:c°:~t!~OU::::,

1a

~r....

bac.lr; la."

~nU:.onw~~! ~ ~ : , Wessies Orgaabe

:!,";;..-::"

- - ......

~ut for Effrylft&II. aa old EQ·
lbh Mornllcy pl117 lo bl' p~tlfd
dMin,: Rcli«iws ~pho.ala Week,
was l>t'lt.'Ckd last W1.'t'II. and bu
~:a a.nnounl'td.
Mn G.,rrC!tt wt!I play Everym:in: Nina Coll', Goocl·D~;
Kothrynt- Jarr tr d, f~Jlowslup;
Catherine! Hupln&, Slrffl&"lh; lN
S _lmpliOn. Disrrl.'Um; Shirkt,' Wini·
fi• ld. Knowk:dac; J nsl.t' Stanle7,
}1\- Wtts; Yvonne Floyd, Beauty.
Jo)'«" S1mpsc,n will bl' prc-~nled
as Goc,cb; Dctt)· J ca.n Lu.p<>, Dcat.11;
Griicc ro,1cr, Contes,Jon ukl
Mac:1: Veamu. 1.1...... Couain; Nancy
Cr,;,cn, Xindred; aod Ann Gw-ley,
Mctscnac-r and Donar.

*•

llo.emmt for ChrilUllD Mia· only al

A1 ......, .....

H1uTifl lla tt.enon, jua1or ~
II.sh ma.Jar, wW ed.Jt Tbs J ~
nian tbb: am.st«. Mane,- Du8Md.,
unlor hi.story major, will be mu.a1Un1 editor. They, alon.: witb tb1i:
new si.ift, are C!d..11:inJ tbls ~Uoa..
~ l a t e cditars wW be ou11<1ln• <tditOI' Allee Ray and ear.
bu~ Brawley. PoUy Jo Collini
wil eontmt.e ID htt po11ltklo
buslne!u IU,Dqer,

In.:: lht' pl:>y.
Dreu Stond.irds ta Ul2 Dlnlnc S1udmt& of l:n&Uab Uternture
Hull an! "Glrb &ft laked lo dress 31 Winthrop wbo have
WOD·
u~ for format occuloaa ror llll dcrt-d J\16& exactb" wbll Iba Old
birlhday dfanan Md Swldq dlD·
«Coollnued OD Pao al
0111 aad

M1R CCMm Gilmore, ca iM nc!curteq conred with kuchld
tnvel a:tatt of 1be Stwkn~ \.'Wwt· ma, bo woru lD lbe d.Wna room

*"
:::.:rC:ru~

~ Business Manager

RE Week T0

Feature Old
campu.s Morality Play

:.::~ F ~ =
le:~~:.
Helen l!c,kos and btt date.
wun1 on troai c:mlP"I. 1D the
CGmmllttt cbal!?IM:n for lhct da:..'lrt•oms, ta an., t1lllet(e: audl,
O.Oce Cortunllte,c- are Pat DmC! tor1um, ln ~ diDJDI: roam. ldabl
and Hant)' Dillard, Udr.C!t and Building, ltbrwy, ot Couut:17 Club
tlean-up; M,&ry Ann Friday and Golf CourM".
Judk Smith, IDvltations; Lucy Cot·
-eJlll' .)NJia IDQ bl' worn ID
tao Ann Whillock, decon.Uons: 11 cantlf«I an.• u... c.Jurlnl tblf
1
Heim Belfo:s Md 8:&rbsra S'°8n, W~'\!k a.nd until one p.m.. on. Salu.r,
pulllldty, The ~nee CommlUec UI riay. and ID tb1f audttorium "hen
hMd.C!d bJ' Sara Frilllt'l..' I Cuey.
pr..cticm1-• tor or p.u11dpailn& lD
»..... ,...&allou ' - IN ,•nkrl.:mn.-:111. Also, Bermuda
Uaot INhlde 11111m a..U.. pr.- (I.OOl'"U an;,)· be worn In the C'ID\em
ilnhly dmlr,. m ..Uorma fu
trun.1 !i:30 p.m. until 10:30 p.m.
- - . 9porls ellidies wW Ml
..Full aDd an,oprl&te *-N ........
1a HJIKIN 11D N . .,. ba
D;atir tlekets are IUO; 1\11
IOdal ...... o1 Jhti nddallCII
haU&o If • s:tv611d 11M .._..
Ueketa, •.11, Both may be P\lf•
ehued Ill 1M Pan Oifflce.
au.J to 10 to tu lhMk. _ . .
-----. - . blM )NOii _ , . N wlllrD
ill Sha ..c-1 areas "ha• aela9

Miseionary To
Meet With
WC Students

i; Ray, Brawley Are
~ Associate&; Collina,

S

:::::;.'"!' ,=:::.:;::::.
~0,7,.::.~:_~r:_~

NcCukW, C.tbulN 8oUa.
llv, CU.a Null. Kar7 EUia•
betb Ju!IJaat, Jo ADD aurv.
&Dd Don, Lawloa.
Repgrwra tor tbe ata:IDd - t~ lnt>llade ff&DC7 s1.oa• • Jo,u
S tmp.,oo, Jane Den1ck, CWr'C!

::~~~:=. .s!.a::

All Soulh CVoUna :.dtaol Prin• S impaon, NC!H Gene Corlq, Sin.a
ri..als ant to meet heft at Wlnth•

roo February I. tor • Cuid;,nce Wll1<:1n, AalLI Jona, Mu7 Lou

Conlt!f'fflCC- ,ponson:d by tN' State Bry~o. Jenkt Bowtrai, C8lb' At.(A"pru11'ftfflt ot EdueaUuu.
11.loll<ln, and JC!Yft V«NIL ,
The SCA danm cammittft DOW
Dr. Ellbrr Uoyu.Jonirs, Profcs•

::::-Ike:=~::; sWCA Frosh
To
D" •

: i : n = ~ ~ ~ ::~:,:.a;:
Paul Doutlaa. rt'lumln1 ID the
s'Dli!f' aflc-r a ltWD re&r abxott,
durmc .....:itm be attained Hoiq•
wo.>d stardom, enaclll Ul2 m,nao,
roblc r ole 4-of Caplain Queq: hl

has IIIO.H mGft than U,ey bad
at the t.itmina ol thia year, ac-eordln.:: lo • flaa.Qda.l atatanml
rclcaRd by S.nll "'9aclN case,-,
chairman ol U... committee.
'nils makes tbv IOtal ti.lance oa

pcarlnl{ N Uculea.ml S\eff Ila·
rylr..
Cbarlcs Lau&htaa., wbme DN•
vloWI auoclaUon with Cirt'&Oll' ln
such th.atrical Yllllb&ra u "lcbo
Brown's Bodr"' and " Dvn J'IIID In
Hell'. wrote • a..- c:baJ,ter in ~
annals ol stat~ hl&lm'J', direellq
the olte rinc. UDlike tbae bKI,

Tbe dallct' c.halnnan nminds Ph,1' for GuJdal1ct'." •
•
h1mlfd over to lM Fordgn S1u.dmt
the &ludmla that ltilJ' Anthony Olhrn on the afW!moon i.ealoo. Scholuship Fund Orl.,,1!.
costs around thr.e thousand dol· nrc Dr. William Coleman, Dirft-tcr,
Ph,llis &trs and Hdta.11 JUdm.a
bn, and It would be trapoulble Tl·nne1SC.'t' Stal.If Tcm.lnr and C:uld• our an roaiz'mm ar the mwtnl;
to have him tot the ap~ lormal Dnct· l'r"ocram, Unlwrslly of Tm• there will ~ llfDltnl P'N:s>lmlD
Uthe allt'nda.k'C at~ Swiretbeart nc-sstt, Mill Mel Lee D,nlel, Dua p1utkip.1Uon.
Ball t.omorro" nllbt wouJd be of Gnenvllh: &>nlw Hlsb. aad This mlnslftl show wW 18M
enuolh, for the t'Olllmlltlffl lo nd Miu £Uubeth Clot.,.,•onby, Soutb lhe plac-e II the UIUal WedaHlldaY
sevl!'ral h undred dollan.
Cilroh.na Dirporlmefll ol ldUC!;i.Uon.. ni&t..t FcUowsh.Jp.

~=

:~~
In o-:mbb" a.4 tba 1lve lbe
Introductory talk ID*

,Ut'moonl tage

IXle Show

.!>NIJon
Ttlt' l'telbmam CoUDdl .C &be
AJJ atuckr,!a Md tacult:, mem· Wiothrop ctuuUa.u AmodaU.. la
bcn uc ln\lited 10 Jolal:mm H.aU sponsorin& an old•fubloud Dtale

·- --..........==-----,--;::-:-==-==-'='=== :-=-:;:-- -.- --_ =~~:::\\~:~a;'!:.r~
~~::'a:~,=~~
~:.e~;~: ~~~Teadwn
~=·:;.
::::"'a~00,!«!D~
•
with him In Uae new 11lay ue Wen· hundred
for ~ autumn P:11:,r hlim
CoUeae, until '1:2fl.
~:~n~:;3': n:~J~ :;~
::n: ~.'!•=~~ ~u:..~u: dol· ~;:-,:~,l'~;,c~~I p=n~ :!ii: a~io:,c-e.:
f:

:of:~~::~~c: produdu.G ti - - - --

=~;:'!,

State-

doClal't

- - - -' -- - - - - - - - - ' - --

- - -- --

c!;:,';".";'t.'.;•i:.,'7;,.F:;".: German Teacher Is Visitor At WC; Tells
~.::;-:;:,w ~ ":.:'..~::: ",::

proved Oflte ap.ln that Crt'IOIY'a
pledge to bri~ \be f1nnt 1D 1tap

~ay=•~ c:~!

),

~;:,,~d
wuuhrop st.Ldenta wt1I be able
to l f t 1he production al lbe lpcda1
rate of ia.oo. OlMr Uckev nm
u h!J:b - $UO, 11.n, a.4 N.00.
~.,. ma,- be otMa1Md ill &boa e .......
1u's olCice.

&ents Of The

Weefi

Students OJ German _Educational Methods
BF DUI IIIIIPSOlf
Speakinc n!~Uy lo a ll'OUP OD
:;,:-, wu Pot~ eece: B ~
41
ll'om
an ~ ~
bu ,1.ay
wl&Aled
Ni hborlq ldloola. l:lha BlkboU·
Ev!..u
Uooed duttt
Wlnth::!~~ bett~ ltbe 0 ;:::::

:1.':~awoa 1a.

=~ ~=--

Sha POIQt bu 11Na la IIMdll
0
~tb
1~
1hr wlde •mile and bwnoroua
s&otenwnll la ala! lr.nowa. for halk1ittffity lo pl11tnc tbc flute. Sbe
Wil\ fklermlned IO ka\'I It a t
home- dw-lna lh1a trtp, bu\ d1d IQ'
her pupU, aiJc,7 II.nine Im'

°:~

iNl her drl~t w1Ua Wlnlbrop .-,_ JIEle~ata
n.aclmt' la a.,-.
Its stuJenta.
11' Kllooli

- -

--

.. .....

- . of a vn11p el .11111 iaacMn
kNIUll l!M Vllilld SMln a.&boas It
coaablae.
aome of "llom .,. • N •
blllldBcluJauhlp&o'lllla
group ~ 1a
for • lllod pNl.a& &Ila lr•ftl·
ad t9 OW. f• _...,. ...
l.upadl. . el . . . . . . . . . . ol

r....

w....__

B""1ort-- .... in\'lwd by Mls:I Jane Wr;«ht. tibrar,
scknc-C! lnstruc:t«. to @eAll IO lbe
c!u.a In cblldnn'a Ulehtun. llYI
BisthoU·Evffdmc IDld of German
«h.1t'l:lhon, brin.,tna out \be fact
lba.1 11W1J.· or I.be cblldreD'a boob
lo G!:rm&n.Y an bortalf*I ban
lbe U.S. and vice wn,a...
M,etbocb of tudwl.l d\lklNll ID

rr1d are- aimi.\aJ'. Bowevw, bodm

:::.!~\~.~ . :

leads to reduce Use, lnmlber tbio'
hot acoNI to, Por dab 1 - - .
primen mu be mmoe ccmplk:tttd
than iD tbe U.S. u thl:, mlllt . .
111At1ble to hJ.lhffl u well u low·
est Inda ID a tl.aaa.

CounlF lo 1lall&l . . la Illa V....._

aa..... aa...

.................. -

tlMk a.oalts Mme ud . . . ....
r •• u la I" ia-won: _,.._
_..,_ n. PQRa 11D Lib
.tlak Niel IOGk ,._.,. lo
"tbowtni, off wW.
I.tu-old." n., _...,. •
mo,-. &8lu dt,e . . . . _ . . , . .
ol &bem bl a lat-Q lib U..
tC,,aaWUIIIICI ~ P11t ~

*'....,.

t

_

-.-..-

......
Help For The Drifty

Detpite the tact that the VOCiUonal Gu.ld-

11nct" rno,·efflent hu bffn one of the sreat
l'<fucatfonal de,relopmtnl.t of thJa century aod
dcdpite the fact that hardly a alzeable colhae
exisU without ,omeone on the 1t&ff wbo ii
c1uaUfied t o IMWlt in \-ocatiuoal 1111idance,
\Vinlhrop .seema to bf tarlinl' behind in 111id-

ance for itl undergraduatel.
The queaUon or vocational IWdancl ii
relatJvely tnai.nltit:a:at to th• student who
eeemia.., knows what ahe wWtu to do vocationally and workl toward a faJrly well"'*
Hued pal. Such a person knowa and aceepta
her own uatctl and Umitationa ADd ta ac..
quainted with coudlUona 1he mutt adjUR to
in her vocational world. Motivated to learn
to the fulleat of her abl!Jtie,, that penon, we
can reuonably feel ,un, ia "movine t: the

..

rtaht direc:t:loa.' '

Howev.:r. what about the student. poten.
tially well-ei.iulpped for ha.ad.Una hlsher educataon, who "drift.a" into colltp with DO real

idea abou\

&

vocational choice? Mu.I. that

penon be lert aoJely re,pona.lble for choollq
a ru,ior with no real jnaJrbt Into iler own

•I

abllitlea and no pnulne knowledse of job
ri1ht direc:Uon?"
ut course, the choke of a ,·ocation mu.at be
made by each iodJvlduaJ herwlf, but certain•
I)· 1he could bmelit by competent uale~

Election Tnrn-over Ahead
The propoood chaa.. IL method In oleetlns
atudent suvvam.ent oftkiala looka like a l'Odeend in """P'1- lo the ......,., ftY of
doin1

IL

Pttferenttal v-.tio1, which came up tor
dlscuufon in the Senate yut.erda:r a!t.eruoou,
1
0
0
:~
( tnCJre, Ir th~re are mottt than three ca.nd.1.
dates tor a afveo office) ,
lta advantqo becorne nidnt wbu. one
conaldere that st.uden.tl 'fdll be able to pick
"who they'd Ilk• l'txt to ac,..anCMO." U olie
atudent doea oot recelve • majority of TOtea
wbea the first choices a.re counted, the eecond
choicff are t&bul1ted and added lo the tint
choics, lo cue no majority fa aver recel•ed.

:t:: :~ :i:eh~ .::=. ~~~ :fulhJch~':

1

WCKY Dl001>1£S ! 10Al>S 01= EM !
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Await Students

The Spotlight S~er Jobs
At Camps

State Band Clinic Is In
Progress On Campus

~

-r

...
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..
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FLOWERS FOR THE DANCE
From ·

REID FLOWER SHOP
1Z9 Hampton St.

Pbm,e4932

When a roommate gets you
a blind elate with
his Y"""IIW sister •••

and she lvms out to
be a real doll . ..

For more pure pleasure ... SMOKE CAMEIS I

No other cigarette Is so rich-tasting,
t,.

TODAY

· "SOUTHWEST PASSAGE"

I 1---------~----1 yetsomlld!
' IATJ ••

Co&w •llll JIOD c:ANEllO• -

JOAIIJIE Dau

.,

TXB JOH••olfJI••

T

I

""'

.,

Jou '°""1 r-n,. en...., of di. Pow.n
"Cirle; '"I_... U ..', Iha ii Car.•PfflOI'•
~ ..."""· G...u --., •• . -mluf.J &,._...

Jlt/Hlfr(}fdFRO'ftl

PHILLIPS' DRUG

All THE BEST!

!r!l!lllJII![ FOK n.AVOL no ,-.. lllndo Tip .....
- , , lolo , - eaJo, all l h e -

STORE
BALLMAJlK

128 Coldwell 8L
Back lflD, a. C.

VALENTINES

*

W-HITE

I

"GINAT...,U!'o

·i-,..r

5e- "LOO

---

ftlllTDIGCO.

lllal 41M

lDl!l!lJ!l!r FOIi En'ECl1VE FILTRATION. No Pould. .............. c...1, S&n: -i

!!!:!_1.AMr.i..."'"""°..._,,...,ap.

,....-Wli&la•~.,.....po,1r

..WO i..w. Mlnde 'Dp ,., .-IIIJ -

--

·--

IIAIIIIU!l!r FOil BICIIESJ' QllwrY 'IOIWJlOS, low -

.... -

llRJCJI NOii

... Up, ........

n.AVO& -

iUIW...LIU NKlO'IUIE

Ameriais Best Filter.Cigarette~----

• •I

